# SAMPLE Plan – Secondary Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Student ID:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major(s):</td>
<td>Minor(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Fall
- IDIS 110 (1)
- IDIS 149 (1)
- ENGL 101 (3)
- Foreign Language (4)
- REL 121 or 131 (3)
- Living World Core (4)

## Interim
- IDIS 150 (3)

## Spring
- HIST 151 or 152 (4)
- PER 101 – 129 (1)
- Mathematics Core (3-4)
- Foreign Language (4)
- Arts Core (3)

## Summer
- EDUC courses are not offered during the summer. Check the schedule each year for core, major, and minor courses which you could complete during the summer at Calvin.

## Fall
- EDUC 102 (1)
- IDIS 205 (3)
- Physical World Core (4)
- PHIL 153 (3)
- Major/Minor Courses

## Interim
- Major or Minor Interim, if available (3)
- Register for the MTTC Professional Readiness Exam or ACT if needed and apply to the Professional Education Program.

## Spring
- EDUC 202 (3)
- 2nd Religion Core (3)
- PER 130 – 159 (1)
- Major/Minor Courses

## Summer
- Register for the MTTC Major and Minor Tests.

## Fall
- EDUC 302+ (4)
- EDUC 303+ (3)
- Rhetoric in Culture Core (3)
- Major/Minor Courses
- Apply for Student Teaching by Dec. 1

## Interim
- Major or Minor Interim, if available (3)
- Apply for Education Department scholarships by March 1.

## Spring
- EDUC 307 (3)
- Literature Core (3)
- PER 160 – 189 (1)
- Major/Minor Courses

## Summer
- Register for the MTTC Major and Minor Tests.

## Fall
- EDUC 398 (3)
- Global / Historical Studies Core (3-4)
- Major/Minor Courses

## Interim
- Optional Interim Course (3)
- Complete Adult and Child CPR and First Aid.

## Spring
- EDUC 346* (12)
- 359 Seminar (3)
- Student Teaching

## Summer

*ESL and Bilingual Minors must take EDUC 302-303 during the Fall.

*Biology, chemistry, earth science, integrated science, mathematics, and physics student teaching is only offered during the Fall.

---

This sample plan includes core and Education courses required for secondary education students. Add your major/minor courses and also try to take core courses that will count toward your majors/minors. Use your AER to determine which courses you need to complete because you may have high school exemptions for certain courses. Use the catalog to determine which major/minor courses are offered Fall only or Spring only and which could be completed during Interim or Summer. Plan ahead if you hope to take a semester abroad.

Review your plan with your advisor before registering for classes.